EFAN Meeting
Tuesday, June 7, 2011

9am McDaniel Manor

Attendance:
Laurel, Lisa, Magdalena, Denise, Colleen, Chris, Aaron, Fay, Brittani, Raquel, Leanne,
Nadine, Diane, Terri, Sandra, Lorraine, Alaina, Linda, Kelly, Sandi, Roxanna, Mark
(Corrections Transition Team), Roxanne, Gloria
Regrets: Tammy, Bernie, Kelsey
Approval of Last Meetings Minutes: Motion: Laurel, Second: Lorraine, Minutes
Approved.
New Resources:
- IHE FASD Texts have been released
- Can be ordered from IHE website (www.IHE.ca)
- Can be lent out from EFAN
- IHE Consensus Development Conference Proceedings
- FASD Management and Policy Perspectives
- Prevention of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder: Who is Responsible?
- ʻSamʼs Bearʼ - Childrenʼs Book
- Guide to Aboriginal Organizations and Services in Alberta
- Metis Settlements and First Nations in Alberta: Community Profiles
- If anyone wants a copy of ʻSamʼs Bearʼ let Lisa know and we will put through 1 big
order as booklets are free (S&H is not)
Assessment/Diagnosis Grant
- All networks in the province were approached to apply for a $50,000 assessment and
diagnosis grant
- Because EFAN requires an RFP process for any incoming funds, EFAN has declined
this grant as proposals were required by June 15 (In order to follow EFAN P&P an
RFP would have to go out).
Network Co-Chair Position
- 1 co-chair position is open in September
- If anyone is interested please contact Lisa for more information on the position
- If there are no volunteers for the position, a member may be appointed
- Responsibilities can be found in the Policy and Procedures document on the EFAN
blog
FASD Day Planning
- Lisa, Magdalena and Brielle all will not be here for FASD Day and itʼs planning
- If the Network is taking this event on, a key contact person will need to be available
- Bissell FASS Program has agreed to take on some of the roles

- McDaniel Youth Program has also agreed to organize
- Media and print materials can be arranged beforehand
- All those interested in helping with FASD Day, a meeting will be held June 30th, 9am
at Catholic Social Services East Office (8212 118th Avenue) - Contact Brielle or
Colleen for more info.
Lisa
- EFAN had an internal audit done on all policies, governance structures, compliance
with guidelines (Janice and KPMG)
- Motion: Lisa: To add ʻApprove Network Business Plan and Annual Reportʼ to Net work
Roles and Responsibilities in the Policy and Procedures. 2nd: Denise P. Motion carried
Agency/External Committee Updates:
Bosco Homes - Open Arms
- Full, 15 on waitlist
- Are referring those on the waitlist to other programs
- PCAP training in Calgary the next 2 days
CSS
- Coaching Families: 13 waitlist
- Step by Step: short 1 staff, 3 on waitlist
- First Steps: Very busy, with waitlist
- CSS will be celebrating 50th anniversary, party in the park June 23, Brielle to forward
invitation, open to all
- McDaniel Youth: getting ready for summer programming, have events for youth every
Friday.
- Waitlist is still closed, fully staffed
- Have moved to East office, will have an open house in July
Corrections Transition Program
- Clients from Remand Centre and FSCC
- Individuals with mental health or addictions who are involved in Corrections
- Will take referrals of individuals who have been recently incarcerated
- Terri to send a descriptor of program in order to share with network
Diane (CFSA)
- Undergoing huge file review
- Reviewing files for safety planning
EYOC
- Aaronʼs title is no longer ʻaddictions counselorʼ
- New model: Courage to Change, more specialized programs and services for the
youth, allows for additional monitoring with probation officers
Youth Probation
- Will be down 1 staff member

- Adults probation will be hiring for several positions
EFry
- Have secured a space to run the summer program, Trinity United Church
- Schedule is available on the blog
- Girls must be registered for the program, max of 10
WRAP
- School year to close soon for the program
- Have been collecting data over the course of the year to submit to CMC, Have pre and
post reports, working with KPMG
- Have noticed when entering schools, numbers of potential clients grows significantly
once the program is involved
- Self injury has been increasing by the clients, as well as increases in trouble with the
law
- Supporting clients in work related experience
Children First Family Services
- Have waitlist
Health for Two
- Have an opening for a .5 support worker position
Adults Assessment Clinic
- Will be moving into a small house on hospital property. Phone and fax will change as
well
- Should be finished research phase by end of June
- Are now seeing assessment clients, have had 28 referrals to date. The order that
clients are seen is dependent on when all information is collected (not when the
referral came in).
- Have openings for a clerk and social worker
Leduc County
- Fully staffed
- Very busy
Bissell
- ED has resigned, will have a interim ED hoping to have a permanent ED by January
- FASS: Now have Lynda in the PCAP Enhancement position
- Bev has resigned as manager for FASS, will be taking a position with Wicihitowin
CMC Update:
- For those funded agencies, CMC will be approaching for supplementary data for the
evaluation
- Not all funded agencies will be affected

- Additional data will be needed from certain agencies falling into the Supports pillar
- Evaluation of Network will begin in June, Surveys will be sent out to all Network
members, Surveys will come from KPMG.
- Please fill out the surveys that are sent as we need as much participation as possible
- Funded agencies will be required to submit additional information
Blog
- If anyone has information they would like posted to the EFAN blog, please sent to Lisa
or Brielle to have the information posted
Reporting
- Q1 report due July
- A new template will be sent out for this
Calgary Conference
- 53 abstracts were submitted for the conference
- November 21-22
- Registration will open in July ($150)
Kids Kottage - Respite
- Respite until end of June
- Served 42 children (3-8) over the course of school year
Next Meetings
Leadership: Thursday, June 16, 9am Bosco Homes
EFAN: Tuesday, July 5 , 9am McDaniel Manor

